
 

 

Greetings from Scrapbook Designer and Vision to be
Organized.   
 
Labor Day weekend has passed, the kids are back in school, and
the first day of fall is just around the corner.
 
How do you plan to spend your September?  Are you going to
get back on track and complete those projects that you put off
for the summer?  
 
In this September Newsletter you will find a scrapbooking tip for
Back to School pictures and an organizing tip for that great
landing area for the school supplies.

 
Plus, check out the 2 coupons at the bottom of the newsletter
to help you with your Scrapbook or Organizing project. 
 
Thank you,
 
Christie Gelsomino
 
Scrapbook Designer
Professional Organizer

Scrapbook Designer
 
 

 Scrapbook TIP: First Day of School Picture

Did you miss taking a picture of your child's first day of school because
he/she didn't want their picture taken?  Did you have too many other
things on that first day to remember to take the picture?  Wouldn't it be
neat to have some nice Back to School pictures of your child?

Here is great suggestion to help you with that problem. Take the
pictures this upcoming weekend!  Go to your child's school when no one
else is around and stand him/her in front of the school and voila! You
have a picture to represent the first day of school. You and your child
will be relaxed since it's the weekend.  Plus, it's a great way to get some
nice pictures of your child playing and really enjoying themselves.  The
pictures can be very casual and relaxed.  You can take one real quick
picture just to get that "First Day of School" picture or you can take
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many pictures and really capture the joy of your child's excitement with
school.

Documenting this year's Back to School milestone can be a great
pleasure with some awesome pictures taken of your child without the
pressure of other kids seeing your child with their parents!

Enjoy the "Back to School" time and take some great pictures of your
child!
 
Contact Christie at Scrapbook Designer

Vision to be Organized
 

 Organize TIP:  Organize a great Landing Area for
the Kids School Supplies.

Developing a great landing area for the kids' school supplies can
be vital in helping your kids to have a successful school year.

First, designate an area that is close to the door where the child
enters when returning home from school.

Second, place a bench, baskets, a cabinet, or hooks on the wall
that can store your child's backpack and school supplies.

Third, have an "IN" and "OUT" area for paperwork and/or
homework.  Does your child need paperwork reviewed or
homework completed daily? Label with your kids names
or with colorful fun shapes.

Fourth, work with your child so that they understand this
"Landing Area."  Be patient; it may take a few days or weeks for
the child to get the understanding of this great
system you have set up for them.

Fifth, Great Landing Area's = a Great School Year!
 
Contact Christie at Vision to be Organized 

Thank you for reading this September Newsletter. 
 
Enjoy your September!
 
Sincerely,

Christie Gelsomino
 
Scrapbook Designer
Professional Organizer
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Save THIS COUPON IS STILL VALID FROM AUGUST!!!
 
AUGUST Special: 10% off a Back to School Organizing Session.
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10%  
Contact Christie, now before school starts, and book a 4-hour Back to School
Organizing Session.
 
If your family, your kid or yourself need help with getting back into the routine of
going to back to school-call now.  This Back to School organizing session will
drastically help you to get ready for school. 
 

Offer Expires: September 30th, 2009

Save
25%

THIS COUPON IS STILL VALID FROM JULY!!!
 
JULY Special:  25 % off a Vacation Picture Scrapbook Session
 
Contact Christie and book a 4-hour Scrapbook Session for your Vacation pictures!
 
Call NOW, before you leave, to book a session with Christie to turn your pictures
into memories.  This Scrapbook Session can be used to upload your photos,
organize your photos, print your photos, scrapbook your photos or album your
photos, and of course, refer to the journal you made while you were away.  
 
Whatever you want done with your Vacation pictures, contact Christie
and get the discount on her Vacation Picture Scrapbook Session  
 

Offer Expires: December 31st, 2009
Offer valid only on July-December 2009 Vacation Pictures.  
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